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Abstract
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Methods: By Using an internet search engine. severai combina-
tions 0) search terms inciudin MMR vaccine” were used to find
a” w” v es 7’ c 1vere mdcc ee avorirg ite,P mm o
awo A. 017 rse. no nositine n favm. MM.[7 use
Results to4 cc a a an iPcse P Pc
search parctrneiers used. 2.5% to 15% do not favor MMR use. 25%
to 63% of the sites took no posit/on on favoring MMR use. 45% to
70 to of site.s rovided “constrtent” infornrat.rbn on adverse ream
roost of which invoived information on autism.
Conclusions: Most sites do not take a stand on favoring 61MB use.
Most sites provide advarse reaction information consistent with the
5 °“dard sources: hovve’/ en it is .ikety that naments and patients a
Introduction
Although childhood immunizations are highly beneficial in pre
venting many mtections diseases. practitioners must obtain parental
c nsent to administer immunizations, Parents consent when the\
are convinced that the henetjL ot immunization ouissetgh the rtk.
Parents nnvht 9uestion the importance 01 immumzanonx due to the
rare occurrence within the United States. ltimatel\ parents tnut
decide whether or not to subject their child to such a risk,
In addition to obtain inc information trorn their primary care
provider, many parents often seek additional information that could
help them determine ‘a hat is het for their child. In the past. them
niehi have Cone tO the librata. In todim internet ace, parents
udoubtedim “catch t’rnlormctu on the internet’s World \\ ide
‘B WW
. A ettrjctcristie of the \\WW “ there ‘ no
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regulation of what is posted on the internet. Anyone could post
an thing on the internet. The in formation parents obtain trom the
tntcrnet mm not he entirelm true. Most importantlr .parents may not
he able determine the accurac\ of this i niormat ion.
The purpose of this udr is to tc iew ss eb sites that contain
iniormation about the MMR (measles mumps rubella accine and
to determine whether or not the content is accurate based on the
guidelines of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices
(AC I P. the Centers for Disease Control and Pres entlon CDC I
and the Amertean Academy 01 Pediatrics .-\APti. ott the M\IR
vacc Inc.
Since the inn’odttctton of the monovalent measles, mumps. rubella
vaccines, and now the combined MMR vaccine, cases of measles.
mttmps. rtibella, and congenital rubella syndrome have shown a
99’i decrease. According tothe guidelines set forth by publications
and croups such as the ACIP. CDC. and AAP. the Nl,\lR vaccine i5
verm safe Most people ss ho get the MNIR accine ha e only mild
reactions to it. ‘a hile serious ads erse reactions are extremely rate,
Current recommendations for the MMR vaccine are 2 doses, the first
at 12-15 months of age and the second at 4-6 years of age’.
In 1998, Wakefield. et al published an article describing an
association between MMR vaccine and chronic enterocolitis and
regressive de elopmental disordee.
.Since that time. concerns has e
been raised questioninc ‘a hether I MR vaccine may has e a causal
relatmonship ‘a th tbe des eiopment of intianimatorm boss ci disease
(I BD and atitism. Because of this association, many parents
qttestion the safety of the MMR vaccine.
Hoxvever, according to statements put forth by the CDC4 and the
AAP P current scienti tic evidence does not support a causal rela
tionship Fctwcen the MMR vaccine and autism or inflammatory
boss el disease ‘. Epmdctiiiolocmcal studies on \IMR vacctne
and the incidence of autism do tot support causal association”
hetss
ceit autism and the \IMR vaccine. Also, several limitations in
the Wakefield study have. a.iso led othe.r researchers to discount the
hypothesis that the vaccine causes autism’.
Methods
n his stLU1v. PC UcJ the \VV\\ Yahoo search etteitte
xvss ‘a .aahoo.c um to dcnttly posted topics eoflcernitiv the MMR
vaccine, The terms selected to perform the earch on Ya.hoo wet:e
chosen in. an attempt to duplicate or pred.icr possible terms that
parents. guardians. or patents would probably use to search tom
intortnaon aboi.it the \IMR vaec nc. Fn,m search tCfii” identtlied
were
MMR ne
1’ MMR vaccine satetm
49
3) NIMR saccine side cheeR
4) NIMR vaccine adverse reactions
5) N IMR vaccine dancers
(a NINIR S ace inc cotitros ers\
2 NIMR saccinc autism
8). MMR vaccine inflammatory bowel disease.
The searches ss crc done os er a as a month gcriod ii JaR and
1ueust 2(3) The search identified th aand of possible bte
eoncern.i.ng the M.MR. vaccine. We chose to revie.w the top 4() sitei
of each search term based en a possible te ndencv by parents.
guardt.tts or raticnts to iew the firt 31) sites bctbrem os ins rn to
a ness scare term We used tile reommcndations hr the AC1P:
(DC md AP is st rnd a I sours at inlortn tiot gut IC tms
to evaluate he sites if they fell within the pararieters mentioned
ss ithin the standard sources. 1 hcse otcanizatiotic and their puhhca—
tions .re comntonlr asci by t’tacnctttc phr sican as the authorit\
on standard inununization practices.
Resufts
e constructed data tables that contained the tRiloss inc 5 eatecorics
t.1 to \3
1. Web site nuntfler di) te’ reste’ ed per search.
I.E. Web site C RI.: Th.e web site’s Lji (uniform resource locator)
was recorded in order to keep track of the sites reviewed and to
pres ent ativ redundaneN Although there were attcnipts to keep
the search hst reproducible, the search engine reprioriti/es the
sequence of the URLs. listed on difibrent days even it the same
scare h parameters are entered. In some instances, CRC weh
cites either saricd tn positnin. did not appear on the I)rt 2tt sites.
ot failed to appear at all itt the fit ci 4)) sites on subsequent
searches, Thu, we used the origmal CRLs that were listed on
the original search.
I IL Does the site tavor NINIR use: In this c;itegorv. there are 6
options used to analr ze the web site: ) yes. 2) no. 3 no
posItion. 4) broken h.n.k, 5 link. o.r 6 inessace hoard,
Ye: the site las or. the ue UI tile NI MR 5 acctne.
2 No: the site dom ttot las or the usc 1 the NI\IR ircclne
3t No position: the site did riot advocate use or discourage ase
of the MMR vaccine.
4 Broken hal ‘ atth c time the t_RL No’ non—tanct,onal and no
nfor,natitt seas ret rim ed.
St Link: the site contained no in tormatron pertinent to our
grading .rite.ria othe.r th.an links to othe.r MMR sites,
yles sam bo.t rd:th is. site consists of a torn in where api a ions
ansi teeltnc are dtsniar cr1 and a dtd not cntaai gas intor—
malt in orienaunc from the sites’ hosts autisers.
I V Adverse inactions: In this catecore, there s’ crc 7 ontionsased
lana sic the seeP site: I ‘fo’a’ 2 fl iN’’’ 3 no
ention, 41 broken , ink., ink. 6 rnessaee board, and 7: both
sides
(‘ansi stem: the be is in acreenient a ith the 4fotp/CD( and
A A P’ statci lient’ concerning ossihic i met a
2 Ittconsistcnt : the site lists adverse es eras that has e not been
listed or proven tinder the statements pros ided by the ACID
CDC and NAP.
No tnetltion: the site did not rnetttion OtiS advcre reactions.
Broken link, hitik. and tncsrtsc board has c been defined
previonts iv.
di Roth sides: the site discusses the contros ersy hctsveen the
MN1R saccneco;ttrosersv,t’nt itdoes nit ta\oranvponiicuh:
V’. Notes: We listed svhat the specific. incons: stencs which may
have been autism, 1131). or othet for all sira that a’eritnconsisteiit
The results for these categories for each of the scare ii parameters
are summarized in tables I through 8.
A neutral \VW\V scorch u,h as “\I\IR s accitte stable ii. resutis
in 2,5R sites a Itich favor NI \IR accinic u’c. hAil do not Lacer
IVIMR. u.se, and. ‘50%: ta.ke no position on favorine M.MR use SOb.’
oldie sites provide adverse reaction inforrtiation consistent a ith the
standaid ourccs 1 ACIPJ’DC, A-\P a a hue 21 P 1 ate i nconsusteni.
Additte the search terms “vaccine saletv’’ table 2 and ‘‘‘ace inc side
etfects’ (table 3) t’esulted in higher percentages of sites favorinc
NI NI R vacc itie use t40b and 55%. respectis ely). bitt similarpercent.
aces of sites pros idrng adserse reactuon information con5tste t \sll5
the stittidaid sow cc’,.
Using the WW NV search terms “vaccine adverse reactions”( table
4) and “vaccine dangers” (table 5p results in a decline in the
percetitase ot’ sttcs iris orine \I\IR use l 5d and i 2.5%. t cspec—
tivelv ‘, Usine ‘s accitie ad\ erse t’eactions did tan increase tile
perccr.ta.ge of inconsistent adverse reaction infortuation. sites, hut
rising “vaccine dangers” did (37.5% of sites provided adverse
react ton i ntormat ion i ticotis i stem a tilt the standard sources t.
C’sinit the \VVv \N scotch terms “s acctrc. contros cr55 ‘‘itable (at did
not result in ati signiiticatlt increase ni the j.aercentage of sites
favori.n MAtER use or the percentr.tge of sites providing, adverse
reactions information consistent a tb tile standard sources.
For all of the search tnethads escludtnc those not inentuanitig
autisnn atid 181) specit icalL tables I through (a, nearly all ot tile
sites provi.ding. adverse reactions information inconsistent with. the
standard sources, pros tried tnformation cuggectung that auttsm ss as
art adverse u’eactioni and a fee. Oi these. sites cited infIatnuuatnr’,
boa ci disease as an ads erse teaction.
Usin.g the ‘WWW search terms “Ml.AR. vaccine autism” (table 7)
results in I 5( oh sites tas isrung MMR me. IOU If site’ not (as onan
MNIR use, and b2na’ of sites takinc no position on las ortule \IMR
Lain. s2,t. of sims provided ad.serse reaction i t’ornlaliot. cs.att.’is
tent with the standard sources , while. 32.,5Ur provided adverse
nas’ iion in tormat ion i nieonsi stent in i th the standard so a rces. Con -
that lust oecrl risc “a atusin” has been added ti the search
pa.ra meter, the s e.arc h e nesne man Ii ad ii tes that contai Si ntbrniatio
undtc rang th0 tunsm use iused (a \IMR hti tab semen mc n is
Is t u dc sst ant iris in itt ath itim hit in usmi \OI
caused bs NIMR. Ruth t\ cs m sites ti.iitt Ii mad searcher:
Lsing the W\\’V seauchi tems “NINIR vaccine int’l atnnlaiOrs
hov..’eI disea.s.e” (table 8) results hi “5d11’.. of site.s favo.ring. M1.vIR. use
in 1 ‘5% I sit not im ru MM R uS Ad ol ss Pt s id
50
while on y 7,5% provided adverse reaction inlormation inconsistent TabFe 5— Search term “MMRVaccine Dangers”
\ jib the standard sources.
Tabie 1—Seamn term. MMR Vaccne
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This surs es of ss eb sites indicates that most site5 do not take a stand in favorine MMR
use, It is more common har sites to take no stand in this rceard, This could he due to
perceived liability, Most sites provide adverse reaction information consistent with the
standard sources: however, there are many sites that provide information inconsistent
with the standard sources. Physicians administering immunizations to children should
he aware that there are mans world wide srcb sources of information available to parents
and panent’.. While most of them pros ide accurate Information, t is fairls iikcls that
parc—ni and pal ients ma c ne mnter sites that pros ide ads ete react on in riit:itioti
ss hich is not consistent v ith standard sourcc’.
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The pei’ceniages encountered in this studs are meant to he appiovimate since the search
results ss ill chance dependins on the search paranieters used. the search engine used and
the date of the search.
On National Doctor’s Day
March 30, 2003
\iahalonui lea for the care and comfot t von offer
to ou.r patients, their families, a.n.d loved ones,
The differenc.e von ma.ke is. not inst one day ou.t of th,e year.
